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36 years sold newspapers and maga-
zines in the kiosk at the corner o ftheCHEMAWANS jhas received in the state supreme court

j Judgment ' in the sum of $130,000HEMLiTERCOAT Rue Scribe and the Boulevard dea Ca
JAPAN SENDS

LARGE FORCE
'against the Manhattan Elevated Rail- - i

(names in front" of the Grand Hotel.ARE BEATEN
She was the especial protege of the
Americans who I atronized the Tiotel
and thousands of them sought her ad

way Company for damage to the
building. ajhe judgment to one of th
largest ever given for damages done to ,

structures. Not only was the founda-
tion weakened, it was stated, but the
noise of the trains is declared to Inter-

fere greatly. , : .

vice on all statistics.' Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Troops to

Quite the most dis-

tinguished looking of
the many good over-
coats we are showing
is this '

The funeral promises to be one of

Indian Football Players Shut Out

Handily by the Commercial

C , Team Yesterday. s

Be Placed on Corean Soil

by the Mikado.
the most notable Pari has seen for
some time. A prominent club for
many years aent a carriage nightly to COLD SPELL IN THE EAST.

'')the' kiosk to take lime. Dupperon
BEST GAME OF THE SEASON THE ACT IS NOT UNFRIENDLYhome. Many gifts, from money toHart,

SchaffnerI IS?" b.itm (flit's" K

At Chicago Glass Drop to Eight Be-- !

low and Snow 8torm 'Rage
at Nw York

Washington, Dec. 28. (Special)

houses, were offered the old woman but
she never would accept a present. She

contributed $2000 t othe cause of NaBarker Score, Touchdown After Ninety I Important, However, as Evidence

poleon III, .mt when, after he becameYard Run Locals Outpointed
Visitors at Every Stag of

c Fast Contest.

7 Marx
"belt overcoat." The
belt is the back only

an emperor, he sought to reward her Reports to the weather bureau show

that the Cold wave is Increasing In

of Japan's Actual Exercise of
Paramount Authority in th

Disputed Territory.

Paris, Dec' 26. (Special) It is

she proudly refused all his proffered
Intensity all over the country. In Newfavors. It is supposed the govern
York the snowfall was so heavy today-- doesn't go all the The Commercial Club football team

learned In authoritative quarters today
ment's decision to close the kiosk over
which she presided so many years
basteneJ her death.

closed the season at A. Y. C. park yes
that it was almost pitch dark for an
hour, during which period many steam

terday afternoon by shutting out the that Japan is about to send a large
military force to Corea for the purChemawa Indian team in one of the

best cxlbltlons of ball ever seen In the pose of restoring order. The force will

consist of 25,000 men.northwest. The .home eleven showed

superior woik all around, and, while Its Japan hhs been assured that Russia

V Ilkj tJ .US1

Hind Tailored tefc J

,,tl 1KH But Mdw tM.II

sounded with whistles. ,.
At Chicago the crest of the cold wave

reached 8 below zero. It was 16 below
at St. Paul and 15 below at La Crosse,
Wis. It is intensely cold over Kansas
and Nebraska and a high wind is blow-

ing. The Winnipeg man reports th

way 'round.
The coat, however
is an "all-roun-

d" sty-
le garment; has all the t

characteristics of the

Hart, Schaffner &

Marx product style
fine tailorings best

' 'quality

Probably Murdered.

St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. '26. The dead

body of Philip K. Wenz was found
hanging by a wire from the roof of an

empty box ear in the railway yards
today. His relatives think it a case
of foul play, as there are a number of

bruises upon his body.

customary strong team work was not will not regard the tending of troops
to Corea as an unfriendly act to the
casus belli. The sending of troops,

so much in evidence yesterday as here-

tofore, at critical times the line held
like a stonewall, and the Indians were
unable to make any material gains.

nevertheless, is considered as having an
glass to be 30 below there. Freezing

important bearing on the present ne-

gotiations, as it will be the first con- -Commercial went onto the vfleld in
weather prevulls in the southern states.

At Peoria, 111., John Weir and Oe.
Baumgartner were frozen to death.

Much suffering will result In tk

weakened condition. Minard, the right splcious evidence of Japan's actual ex-

ercise of paramount authority in Corea.ta kle, was out of commission on ac Lonely Widow

Is Murdered
crowded districts.count of a severe attack of tonsilitis.

and Palnte right end, was put in ata. stoke: TO PREVENT RATE CUTTING.

MinardVposltlon, Regan going to the
Patent Medicine Manufacturers to Inend. While both Painter and Regan

augurate New Plan.played excellent ball, the switch nec

Kratz I Extraditiad.

City of Mexico, Dec. it . (Speelal)
President Diaz, on reiiuest of th
American ambassador, has conceded

the extradition of Charles Krati, a
former member Of the St. Louis city

council, who Is wanted in thai city on

a charge of bribery In connection with

street car franchise legislation,

New York, Dec. 26. Soon after thePT B L PORT LA N D
beginning of the year some of the larg-
est manufacturers of patent medicinesThe Finest Hotel in the Northwest
will, it Is stated, put into effect In this
city a new plan to stop the cutting of

prices on such articles by druggists and

Suspects Depose That She Fell

From Roof While Search-

ing for Her Cat.

New York, Dec. 26. A close investi-

gation is being made into the death of

Mrs, Mary Reimer, a; widow 45 years
old, who has been found in the back
yard of a tenement building in West
One Hundredth street, where she lived.
The woman is said to have had several
thousand ' lollars on deposit in the

essarily interfered with the team work,
and individual work was the main fea-'tu-

of the game. .: ', .

The visitors were sanguine of victory
and the result of the contest was a
decided surprise to them. At Portland
they had always held Multnomah for
downs and forced the club eleven to

punt, but yesterday they were unable

to do anything with Commercial. They
played Met ce ball, and frankly acknowl-

edged after the contest that Commer-

cial vas the strongest aggregation up

ORTLAND. OREGON. Italian Cruiser Goes to Nagasaki.
Rome, Dec. 26. (Special) The Ital-

ian armored cruiser Plsanl has been

ordered to Nagasaki.

department stores. This will be the
first time that the proprietors have ta-

ken a direct interest in the solution
of the cut rafe problem. Heretofore

they have supported movements conERE YOU PERPLEXED? ducted by others, notably the National

against which they had gone this seas

In the Chemawa lineup were "three bfink3 and carried About with1 her aon

Getting Ready For Sea Duty
Washington, Dec 26 (Special) The

war department officials admit that
the transports McClellan and Sumner,
at New York, and Sherman, Bufford

and Crook, at San Francisco, are be-

ing fitted out for sea service

Retail Druggists' Association, to stop
the practice.

It is the intention to have a fixed

price list, below which the manufac-

turer will not allow their good to be
sold at retail. This will apply to the

department stores as well as to all re-

tail druggists.

Some one to remember and what shall I give? Let ns
help you. Our clerks are all experienced in Xmns
trade and will willingly give you every attention aud
while our Xmas stock is rapidly diminishing: we are
carrying the largest in this putt of the state. We shall
be able to supply semething appropriate until Santa
arrives.

New Place for L. F, Lor.
New York, Dec. 26, L. F. Lor,

of the Baltimore V Ohl

Itallroad will, January 1 become presi-

dent of the Rack - Island, succeeding
William B. Leeds. '

Cooper Union Win It Suit.
v New York, Dec. 26 Cooper Union,
after a legal fight lasting several years,G R I F PI N.

crack eastern men McCulIy and Bend-

er, from Haskell, ard Phozzonie, from

Perish, California. Bay, Commercial's

sturdy center, was pitted against Mc-

CulIy, and easily outpointed the east-

ern man, while Bender appeared op-

posite Gammal, who likewise proved
too much for the imported article.
Goddard took care of Phozzonie at left

guard, Bender is the famous eastern

pitcher and draws down a big salary
from the Philadelphia Americans.

Should Have Been 15--

yesterday's score, should have
N

teen 15-- 0, with a possible 17 for the
home team, two flukes having been re-

sponsible for the short score. In the
first half Barker started around

left end, and, with perfect in-

terference from Gammal, Graham and

Regiut, passed the Chtmawa safety.

bag filled(wlth jewelry. No trace of
the bank books or valuables can be
found. '

Persons in the buildings heard the
noise of a falling body but the cause
was not discovered until several hours
later when the woman was found dead
in the area way. Her skull was
crushed and there were many marks
upon the body evidently not caused by
a fall from the window of her flat. Four
lodgers have been detained by the po-

lice but all declare Mrs. Reimer 'was
absent vhen the went to bed and be-

lieved, she either committed suicide or

felj from the roof, while hunting her
pet. cat.

The woman's life has been somewhat
of a mystery. 'She is. known to have
had a comfortable income, but she
never disclosed Its source and had little
In common with her neighbors.

You Need a Bath
If you want anything good go to

Dunbar's the cheapest store
in Astoria for fine goods

:.llTWBer
: immfn. hmm

AT LEAST ONCE
A WEEK

You might as well bath In the
river as In an old wooden tub, but
there Is no occasion for doing
either so long as bath
tubs can be had reasonably. Talk
with us about the matter.

W. j. SCULLEY
r(M72 Commercial. Phone Black 2243

With a clear Held before him he start-

ed for the visitors' goal line, when a
deaf and dumb spectator, who had been NICE CHRISTMAS FOR PATIENTS.
rendered irresponsible with excitement,

md who heard not the frantic warning Sisters at St. Mary' Thank Merchant
.for Donations.of the crowd on, the sidelines, planted

himself squarely in front of the Com-

mercial back and brought him to a full
i -

stop. The interference was gufticlent
to enable H Chemwa back to tackle
Barker and down him, cutting off whatI- tt n n tt a 88a88ttH would have been a certain touchdown.

Grand Opening' Display

iJeMghtful Christmas services were
conducted In the hospital chapel yester-
day by Father Dlelman. The first ser-

vice was early morning mass and in
the afternoon the benediction was held.
A large choir, supplemented by violins
and other orchestra pieces, assisted.
.All the patients able tc leave their
roopis were present on both occasions,
and thoroughly enjoyed the elevating
discourses And excellent music. The
Christmas dinner vas an especially fine
one, everything possible being done for
the comfort and pleasure of the pa

p ic the Holidays
OF

Again Giaham. Commercial s won-

derful little back, broke thrftugh with

the ball at the middle of the field.

He, too, had a clear field, but when

Trullinger, who had been providing In-

terference for him, fell, the back was

sent sprawling to the ground . Graham
would furely have scored had It not

been for this accident.
Looked Bad for a Minute.

For Just a minute at the opening of

shall sell at 2Q per cent, reduction from reg
ular price the following goods: Christmas Novelties

THIS WEEK

tient. Beside the repast there were
many gift of fruit and delicacies
made to the lck folk. Altogether the
day from dawn to dark was a contin-
uous pleasure and will long be remem

the game things looked bad for Com-

mercial. Chemawa kicked off to Aber- -

diets Quadruple Silver Plated cromble at Commercial' goal line, and

nives, Forks and Spoons, Berry the local back advanced the ball 25

yard. Barker was sent around the
left end for an additional 25 yards,

bered by patients and nurse alike with
grateful thoughts. '

The gistcr are especially grateful to
the merchant of the city who so

thoughtfully donated fruits, candy, nut
etc., to he'.p out the day.

7U1 " 1 -

Spoons, Butter Knives, etc.

;i mi . 11. tt-- t rv. :i J-.- .- c. .L

and was downed as he had, Just fairly
started on what looked like another

long run for a touchdown. Then Che-

mawa gained the ball on downs, and.
iiver riaiea i aoie n are iur vuuui cu, jam
as Knives, ForKs, Spoons and Hugs.

(Continued cn pge 7.)
Sunk in Boiton Harbor.

Boston Dec. 26. The Clyde steamer
Diowa, Inward from Jacksonville and
Charleston, was rammed and sunk br
the steamer Admiral Dewey In Boston

FAMOUS PARISIAN WOMAN DEAD.

She Auisted Napoleon III to Obtain
Thron ef Franc.

harbor today. All on board, numbering
30. were rescued by a tug. The A . Dunbar Co.New York. pec. 26. Mrae. Henrietta

VRD tf STOKES COMP'NY lnip"rron, one of the best known char-

acter of this city Is dead, says a Paris

Strike Riote In Pari.
Pari. Dec. 2. A band of 60 strik-

ing
' bakers wicket the

bakery during the night. There were
several minor strike demonstration.

disiiatch to the World. She waa

yean old and every day during the pastfaana8aaa8naa


